
WITH NILAQUA 6 HOUR ALCOHOL FREE SANITISER

Kills ALL Enveloped viruses to 99.99% in
under 1 minute
Kills 99.9999% of harmful bacteria with
6 hour post application protection!
Kind to hands, vegan and halal compliant
Suitable for children, frail skin and mental
health
Ticks all compliance boxes with extensive
testing (over 10 years)

ALCOHOL FREE, BETTER THAN ALCOHOL?
WE CERTAINLY THINK SO...

PREVENT AND PROTECT

Order Codes in various sizes all
virucidal:

MRB1055 - 55ml, MRB1051 - 100ml,
MRB1054 - 200ml, MRB1053 - 500ml
MRB1052 - ECO manual hand operated
dispenser (Just keep topping up with 5

litres)
MRB1081 - 5 Litre refill solution ( to top

up any of our range, exc 100ml)

Available and
widely used in the

NHS catalogue
since 2016

Visit: www.alcoholfreesanitiser.co.uk for all test details, testimonials and range.
Email: sales@waterlessltd.co.uk for test copies and samples
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